
Dear elmer, 	 12/15/74  

tone ago you said that ohonevor I puBlich cnythin you want it. So, with apologies 
for not sendino it sooner, here it is. I an still a one-man ppblisher so I have to do all 
the mailing oyeelf an without a cent for advertising I Dell only by calls from radio 
stations, talk shows and now) beoporo. It all takers ti no and then there is what alwnew 
kept no working wort: than 18 hours 	day. Some will interest you, I an sure. 

I teko the time to write you to save your soul if not your reputation, including 
in your own eyes. Sinner! It isjaever too late to ropont! 

(And if you've forgotten, the inscription is a direct quote of an Elmer Gertz 
compliment I did aporociate.) 

Seriouoly, I take thin time not to needle you at all. I regard you, doopite our 
eisagreements,as a man of principle, not in any nense a hack lewyer. however, I also 
latow that we are a passionate people and often confuse emotion and thought. I really 
think that from the first Warren blinded you and your capability of thinking from fact 
only. if I an correct in this, then I strongly oncouroge you to ream the transcript 
closely and carefully. it is one of thy: first of loony proofm mdIX have of what Lopeonee 
t9 that fine old man. If you do not see it on your own, then suet only then will I explain 
it. But I think the impact one the effect on your undorot rating of the overall will be 
ruater if you see for yourself. 

If you think this in come new concept with me, then reread the introduction to 
my first book. I wrote that part the rind of 1964. 

Thio io this complete: and unaltered transcript except that e left the appearances 
out. They nerved no purpose and I could not beedm to illuminoto with the eocumenta I have 
and would have liked to have included. I reco(.nize there in always a question of juage-
mont in what to include one what not to. But I have, literally, hundreds of relevant pages. 

Worse, I had to rush it out. The possibility of Nixonian misuse is only one of the 
possible expluiatione of this most bizarre of 5 U.S.C. suite, inclueene ny own four. Ano.ther 
reason is for possible use in what I alone correctly anticipated lfact, Elmer, not braogne, 
gni if you dobbt no phone the Bader lawyers), that Fore would vote the onondmente ane that 
ongress woule att000t to override. (See eonoresseonal eeord 5/30/74 and you'll see that 

Sac of sine if the prime of four suits felted as the need for changing'back to its original 
meaning 119 invostigetory-file exerteadee) 

Worse yet, this mill coincidedwith esnontial work on the Ray cane in which my col-
league in this book and I eid all the work. Ho in the junior defoniol lowycr but hno and 
does do all the real work. I'm the investigator and his eel:Lorre handyman. This is also 
his first real case. Understand, I'm braoaing him up! Not hidine it. e 

I don't knoll what covorcere the Chicago poporn gave the reocnt evidentiary hearing. 
They had no reporter there. And the mire services had the local incompetents who also have 
to depend on local sources. But the record in 11A 04torf4Q. What we put into it naked the 
abuses in Rearm (the kllsberg case) look d000ntl Boa:Love se. 

The bobean corpue petition Jim Loner did in this ease i. s 112 first. We come out of 
6th circuit with, amono other thin;;.;, thee mandate: the case reeks of every kind of legal, 
professional and ethical impropriety and cries out for a "full scale jusicial inquiry." 
The local district judge elected to limit this to conflicts of interest, volueterinoso and 
effectivensso of counsel. I prepared all on effectiveness of counsel and it came out as a 
case of totally exculpatory evidence. (You read ant: rofueee to bolicee soot of it in Frane-
ee) I was curtain, as the book says, that the FBI tont‘perjured hiueelf en the ballistics 
evidence. I got to sou it, produced a criuioalest, he directly challenged the FBI, ere; not 
only did the State nut qrso oxreeino, they produced no single rebuttal witness, not oven 
the false-swearing Frazier. Ilen reereeee entirely uncontested. So does every aieglo item 
of ev5elenee we eeede narrowly an we mood it in adereaning effectiveness of counsel. Who 
can ely t)-At Foray Foreman is incomeotent? 

We also estobliehjd o new precedent that may interest you. 1.121Lin is 4im's imaginative-ness in usinelei,,La aas note. of you experiencodlews every tried. We tarot discovory. 
The Supreme Court is nos-oensidorine the State's request for cert. They lost in 6th circuit. I can' iooetne a better cane for thin court. We have samples to attach, what we eot. We can 
prove much of what was withheld in violation of court orders, toe. With samples yet! 



It was like a movie. I'm sorry there were no cameras because the new dirty triclos 
invontod awl the old ones practised with sid.1i emu all the stalls one delays inflicted 
on us not all of which we anticipatot: made even tryino to exercise discovery closo to 
ippoasialer  'oire was bright and able but inexporioncod Jim on hio firot oast: ond me so 
tied I can t ueolii to tell you ono the whole local l0000l au;; police and state Establish-

ments wore-out to fruetrnte us howovor they couldoliut we came out of it with evidence that 
would bo hard to credit in a novol. ‘its even forces them to surrender soli' what the foroser 
ink. has squirroiled away in his hone! Samples from thy: proctecutori g  files of intercepted 

and copies conounioutions 	lino sue oven lawyer,  uu tp the present doi'erieeT Even 
intorceptcti anti copied „reti.atereti  lott,  re to the ,foutoo,  in one case throe different versions. 
From the prosecutor, stolen copies of his talkino papers for use in hio dolenso. with both 
lawyors, Hanes anti Foreman. I coulo to on and on. We even got the directives on violating 

riohts. They had a whole book on what to cio with him. They kept hi= in a liont- and air-
proof vault federally deoignesl and undor constant oloctrouic surveillance despite two guards 
always in the cell with him. I think that in all your extensive exprience taut roo0ing you 
have come aocross notning like this. If only we had hoe an exporienced an courageous crioo-
inal  lawyer for some of the courtroom work moot of which Jim handled romarkably well eathotioh 
by then Pont exhaustion. We wore by tho hearing so preaneti for time and so without tine 
for preparation that one nioht, boanning at 11 p.a., I typed up they questions that would 
bo asked of five WS:tiled r 11011.t. of TakjAlaala 1144E1 afer iutorvIewo.d.  They had to ask those 
questions cold! I (give 'thou the otuortiono early the next morning no I could work prior to 
the beginning of oho hearing. Who these were being queotioneL it: the only time I could tnlze 
the oriroinal.ist to exat:isso that evioonce, so I hoard stone of it. Our four stacked marvelously. 
The fifth, who should have been declared hostile, not oeroly wort, the medical examiner, 
perjured itionolf but ixountso he was "woe witness we coulo not cross his. In the eno he'll 
help, too. Particularly if there is aouoonu in his profession with the balls to move for 
disaccreditino him. TIro case is kcortioht. And it sure multi have a iteent effect on the 
course of criminal Justice if one of those guys hail to pay. The situntion was Sc hot the 
judge: oould not doclare any of those who prosecuted and by then olearlo frame:: 	1:0 be 
hostile. Only a couplo diti h tali or his orzu. Aiwa of thoso. 

',;hat a way to try a precodent and sensations/ case, huh? 
Ilow ronembor, 	takino thin t.iose not to needle you. You can't withdraw he effect 

of your re'riee c orarie-Up ano you sea t oitiutruw arts-thine you trove ever sate about the l'ar- 
reci Coo:Aut.:tun. Could you :d.".1s not andng 	Zia one thing you can do is open your tiod. 

In ardor to brio.; this hook out, after stosrol o.t)orta iti g.ow -fork, Jim, oho has no 
income but con esiotain Oott bettor ohon a r, bate kahkor of GI who io altea4 in debt, bor- 
rowed the mnney to pay 	printer. Oe than got into the "ay work &aid. '0.71 Oro we could bring 
the book out the note had eopi.red: Su pelt: the interest and the bank renewed it. is I sell 
copies wy wife sends a check to the oink Lo rtoioce the I.:..:nowt and unou outo. 	--t has 
beau out way three stooks. :Chia tants if; a hell oC o usny to ,oublish a boon, isn't it? 
you as moo your way clear co oviy, our 	1,;o arc doing this =tor ouch han.Oitoopo that 
I could not toosooe a o4oci -:og to our nui ,.ixvo list until ::old atieiliiiry use of part to a 
scandal shout. Thom only after all the decent ones by stundaro neosuro atclinet..1 hovea't 
ootten 	cheakor yet so I can't buy the ataups. and students are doing oho O.otorting 
ono labelling during the holiday receas. 

liamor, we are both accuuulutinc yours. We have both fought for what We believe in, 
cacti in hie own waxy anti on his own thine.. I think you had `j our mind on garivn when oott 
should hoe , had your eye an nankin axis Loover.. had in this book, Ford. )1 tell only ,port 
of the Russell story :sot it is all docuuonted. I dort't use tam betomoo there etas no space. 
I'm not asking you to put a asap boa in front of your bur ling 	proon-is': 	colon!  But 
1 an aatfao; r..4.4 	opou your eland, tip road this without the initial prejudico you have held., 
and than oak yourself if you owe yOUniulf and society nooething you can yet do. And want to. 
I'll try to simolify this for your who.whot keel to be investigate:'. thoroughly coulo in ut-
most secrecy be Q.1114 lot.t.nout  iave.otngetion a "dirty rum or" uno the question was not of 
investigating it but of "wiping it out," non there have Leon hotost inttno one coult.  there 
have been e mai investigation? 

oy boat, 


